WAYNESVILLE SCHOOL CALENDAR
2016-2017   School Year

August  16, 17, 18  Teacher Orientation/Inservice
August  22  First Day for Students
August  25  First Day for Kindergarten & Preschool
September  5  School Closed - Labor Day
October  10  School Closed – Holiday
October  21  School Closed- HS/MS Teacher Prof Dev.- Elem Conferences
November  23  School Closed – Conf Exchange Day
November 24 & 25  School Closed - Thanksgiving
December  21  Last Day Before Christmas Vacation
January  3  School Reopens
January 16  School Closed - M.L. King Day
February 17  School Closed- Teacher Prof Dev.
February 20  School Closed - Presidents’ Day
March 20 - 24  School Closed – Spring Break
April 14  School Closed - Holiday
April 17  School Closed - Conf Exchange Day
May 25  Last Day for Students
May 26  Last Day for Teachers
May 28  High School Graduation
May 29  School Closed - Memorial Day

SUMMARY
First Grading Period August 22 - October 20   42 Days
Second Grading Period October 24 - January 6   45 Days
Third Grading Period January 9 - March 17   47 Days
Fourth Grading Period March 27 - May 25   43 Days
Teacher Days Aug. 16, 17 & 18, Oct. 21, Feb. 17, May 26
177 Days
2 Hour Early Release
Thurs., Oct. 20, 2016
Wed., Dec. 21, 2016
Fri., Jan. 6, 2017
Fri., Mar. 17, 2017
Thurs., May 25, 2017

Early Release Days
Kdg/Preschool Hrs
AM Class 8:30-10:30
PM Class 11:30-1:30

Conference Days
Grades 6 - 12  Grades K - 5
Oct 6  - Reg Schedule (HS/MS Conf Time 4-7PM)  Sept 29  - Reg Schedule (Conf Time 4-7PM)
Nov 10  - Reg Schedule (HS/MS Conf Time 4-7PM)  Oct 13  - Reg Schedule (Conf Time 4-7PM)
Feb 16  - Reg Schedule (HS/MS Conf Time 4-7PM)  Oct 21  - Sch Closed (Conf Time 8:30AM-3:30PM)
Feb 23  - Reg Schedule (HS/MS Conf Time 4-7 PM)  Nov 10  - Reg Schedule (Conf Time 4-7PM)
               Feb 16  - Reg Schedule (Conf Time 4-7PM)

OHSAA Meeting – Tues., August 2 – 7:00 p.m.
Elementary Back-to-School Night – Wed., Aug. 17 – Gr 1&2 4:30-5:30; Gr 3&5 5:45-6:45; Gr 4 7:00-8:00
High School Open House – Wed., Aug. 17 – 6:00-8:00 p.m.
Middle School New Student Orientation – Thurs., Aug 18 – 5:00 – 5:30 p.m.
Sixth Grade Orientation – Thurs., Aug 18 – 5:30 – 6:30
Middle School Grades 7&8 Open House – Thurs., Aug. 18 - 7:00 – 8:00
Kdg. Open House – Thurs., Aug. 18 – 5:00 – 6:00
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